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Enter search mode
Select day of incident
Click Backup (below calendar)
Click “Next” to begin backup process
Select DFS (default); click check box for “External CD Burning Program”
click “Next”
Enter start time & end time (15-20 minutes max)
Click “Browse”
The “Browse For Folder” window will open
Click the + sign for Local Disk (C:)
Click the + sign for Documents and Settings
Click the + sign for Expedite Video
Click the yellow folder for “My Documents”
Click button labeled “New Folder” (lower right hand corner of the window)
Rename the folder and click on the yellow folder icon to the left of the name
once or twice, until the name itself is highlighted
Click “Ok”
Screen returns to DVR Backup Wizard
Click “Next”
Put a check mark by each camera listed to include it in the CD Copy
Click “Next”
Click “Next” again to start backup process
* When the backup window closes, insert a blank CD. The blank CD will
usually automatically run the Easy CD creator program. If it does not, follow
the instructions at the bottom of the page
Move mouse to highlight “Make a Data CD”
Click on “Data CD Project”
Double-Click “Documents and Settings”
Double-Click “Expedite Video”
Double-Click “My Documents”
Click on folder created during step 14 to highlight it
Click on downward pointing “Add” arrow in the center area of the screen
Click on red circle labeled “Record”
Click button labeled “Start Recording” – this will start the CD creation
process, which may take a few minutes
Click “Ok” when finished and close window
Click “No” on the “Save CD Project” window
Close all program windows to return to the main video screen

If the Easy CD Creator program does NOT open when you insert a blank CD, do
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the following to access the program.
1. Click the “Control” button in the lower right-hand corner
2. Click “Network” in the upper right-hand corner
3. This should cause the “Start” bar to appear at the bottom of the screen; from
here, select the program from the list of programs. If it does not appear
there, click on “Start,” then “Programs,” then “Roxio Easy CD Creator 5,”
then “Project Selector”.

